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Attractive Oxfords
t

Three styles only mentioned from among all the new styles here
s for women These three selected because they are especiallycharmingJi
1

tLaird Schober <fc Co Ribbon Tie
IF A dress low Shoe made of patent calf very light and flexible turn sole

plain toe and military heel wide silk laces large eyelets price 500
ff
r

If The New PumpIIn four leathers Black gun metal calf and black ooze 100 pat ¬

ii ent colt skin and blue suede at 500 Pumps met with great favor
t

last season on account of the attractive appearance they give the foot
and the ease with which they aro put on Our Pump this season does
not slip at the heel

350 Patent dolt OxfordtOne style with two large eyelets the other with three very wide laces
t both with flexible turn soles and medium heels

R K McCLURE SON
212214 ST CLAIR ST FRANKFORT KY

A NTI VA COIN ATION

Second DoseIt Ought to Tako

tEditor Roundabout
> I assure you that I do not wantiVto antagonize nor to interfere in

f public health If my case is in
the wrong I am assured of a good
support which urges mo on There
are two sides to all questions and
the judge is to be the public A

r presentation of facts and truths ismindjt The endorsement of vaccination
so strongly by tho health board is

i a perpetual monument to their
irorodit and will go down in history

in memorial I do not attempt to-

t question their sincerity nor the
good will they have for the publics
health In presenting the facts of
the terrible evils of this practice
which has to its credit one death
and over fifty emaciated arms and

l developed disease in this city with
no proof to sustain its endorsement
by the board of health I assure
them that the public dues not and
will not endorse the vaccination of

i the school children without physi- ¬

cal examination
I quote you this statement made

before the B M 0 by ono of the
I best medical authority Dr E E

Hume That ho refused to vac ¬

cinate air Hs son on account of
hereditary tuberculosis would give
him free a certificate What do
you think of that This statement
alone condemns the manner of the
board of health is trying to force

t upon the school children Only
trust to the results There has ap ¬

peared one had arm from the last
inocoulation at hospital Wo

t trust there will bo no more
The reports of some of the sur ¬

goons in the IT S Army during
tho SpanishAmerican war at Camp
Chickamauga giving tho details of
tho ravages of vaccination Many
arms taken off Tho on tiro army
mado unfit for duty Many deaths
attributed to it and tho condemna ¬

tlon of its use the statements too
long to print hero Vaccine virus
is one of tho commonest strongest
poisons produced by nature It is
tho same as found in a corpse and
what tho uncivilized use in poison ¬

lug their arrows like tho rot in an
apple one spook may contaminate
an entire barrel Tho meat we eat

t
I

if loft to its natural course of fer ¬

mentation becomes putrid to such
extent it would poison an army

Now it is a positive proot that
tho matter from a sore upon a
healthy or diseased live or dead
animal are analagous In former
days the scab from a human was
used and tho medical fraternity
soon found that measles consump ¬

tion and all other diseases were
transmitted so lately they aban ¬

doned the human scab to that of
cow or calf corpuscles of blood so
different These animals subject
to all ailments like human can
also be easily transmitted If the
longer be not greater from tho
sores of cow or calf lymph it isI

I more liable to become fly blown
and impure by dirt and oitalls
The danger is greater regardless
of all precautions One scab the
size of a nicklo can easily poison a
thousand points and produce a
thousand cases of disease the same
animal was infected with There
is not one point or fact that our
health board or any other board
can sustain their endorsement of
vaccination It appears in the
light of a skin game in two ways
skin the people as well as their
finances The medical science
have mado wonderful discoveries
especially surgery but they never
will find a poison that will mix
with tho human blood without
loath and great danger It is as
absurd as Ponce Do Leon in search
for the fountain of youth or as tho

I medical science in search of olixor
I of life to restore tho aged to youth
all of which presents absurdity
upon tho face If the present facts
are all that vaccination has to sus-

tain
¬

it endorsement of tho Hoard
of Health of Frankfort all that bo

jto its credit it is a flimsy hold
and I advise thorn to try some other
poison on tho public that is if you
want to get thorn out of the way
faster than Vax does I assure the
board of health that Im ready to
bo converted if you will present
facts stud truths and I will readily
accept your Vac theory and be
vaccinated If you can not dont
ditto to stop tho schoolchildren
from attending school I am en-

dorsed
¬

by souse of tho medical pro-

fession
¬

in this city and I ask that
you discontinue that poison and
quietly drop this and never try to-

Vaccinate tho children again or
any one else In good faith to right
a wrong J

t
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BRILLIANT GRAND OPERA
SEASON IN LOUISVILLE

Mr Henry W Savages CelebratedFiftyPieces
Coming to Macauleys Theatre in

The Valkyrie Lohengrin
and Tannhauser for Three
Days Beginning Thursday Even ¬

ing April 12

limo most brilliant society and
operatic event in the musical his-
tory

¬

of Louisville will be the Wag ¬

ner Opera Festival of three days
beginning Thursday April ili when
Mr Henry W Savages combined

OperaCompany
sicians will be at Macauleys
Theatre for four performances

Opera lovers in Louisville and
surroundiulcities have been look ¬

rare occasion
over since the first announcement
that Manager Savage would send
his splendid organization to us
The company is famous as tho
largest anti most expensive ag ro-

gation
¬

of artists musicians and
productions that has over attempted
a crosscontinent tour The slug
ing forces alone number over 150
people To convoy tho enormous
equipment of scenery costumes
mechanical and electric effects a
special Grand Opera train of four-
teen coaches and seventyfoot bag-
gage

¬

cars is required
The company itself Is a combina ¬

tion of Mr Savages Parsifal
and English Opera companies of
last season there being ovor a score
of prima donnas tenors baritones
anti basses in addition to the great
singing chorus of nearly 100 voices
The repertory of operas is the most
pretentious ever offered by a com-
pany

¬

of natlvo artists Wagners
sonorous musicdramas have be ¬

come tho most popular of all the
great mastenvorks and two of

OporaFostival
performance of Wagners symbols
and mystic musicdrama the
Valkyriofollowed by Lohen ¬

grin with its romance of tho Holy
Grail Knight who rescues tho
Princess Klsa its beautiful Wed ¬

ding March and other groat liar
monies under Wagnorlan conductor
Elliott Sohonok Lohengrin is
specially lesorved for time Friday
ovonings hill

One of tho choicest offerings of
tho engagement will bo Saturday
night when Tannhauser with
its immortal overture seductive
Vonusborg music sung by Venus
anti the Minstrel Knight the in ¬

spiring Pilgrims Chorus great
aria for tho beautiful Elizabeth
and poetic Song to tho EveninggivenTho at ¬gTho will bo
arranged as follows

Thursday evening Ap ijj Pro

f 4

ludo at 7aOOHlho Valkyrie I

Friday evening April 18 Over ¬

LohengrinSaturday 14 Pro ¬

ValkyrieSaturday Over ¬

ture at 8 p in = Tannhauser
Each opera will bo staged with

the same elaborate attention that
produotionsfamous
up of tho host Englishsinging
artists on the stare

It has always been a part of slanj-
agar Savages educational jEmigllsh ¬

prices no higher than those paid I

for other highclass theatrical
attractions so that all classes of

i

music lovers may enjoy the entire
series of operas Accordingly the
scale of prices will range from ll
to 2OiSeason tickets for all perform
ances are now on sale at Monte
uegroRIehm Music Co permitting
patrons to select their seats for
four performances in advance of
the regular sale that opens on Mon-
day April 9 at the theatreIMail and
taining remittances payable to John
T Macauley manager Macauloys
Theatre Louisville Ky when ac-
companied

¬

by a selfaddressed and
stamped envelope to expedite de-
livery

¬

will be filled as near as pos ¬

sible to location desired Excur ¬

sion rates have boon announced on
all railroads within a radius of 100
miles of Louisville during the opera
season

WHY SO WEAK

SappingYour
People Have Learned

This Fact

When a healthy man or woman
begins to run down without ap ¬

parent cause becomes weak lan ¬

grid depressed suffer backache

urinarydlsortiers
the cause of it all Keep the kid-
neys

¬

well and they will keep you
well Doaus Kidney Pills cure
sick kidneys anti keep them well
Here is Frankfort testimony to
prove it

Mrs T Thornton wife of T
Thornton barber of 688 Shor-
street says A constant dull ach ¬mybackannoyed me for years Onmyblole I

been able to do any hard work about
tho house at all There was a con ¬

stant irritation from tho kidney
secretions and they were irregular
unnatural and scalding Dean
Kidney Pills were recommended t
me so highly that I got a box a
J W Gaylos drug store TheywayItime and I have no hesitancy in I

recommending Doans Kidney Pillskidneytrouble I

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FostorMilburn Co Bufj
falo N Y sole agents for I

United States-
Remember tho name Doans

and take no other-

BITTEN BY DOG

Miss Henrietta Roberts daughter
of Col H H Roberts and wife I

i

was bitten by a dog on Sunday
Fortunately tho wound was not a
deep one The dog was later shot
by Olllcer Hayden

FOR TRAVELERS

And those who fluid it not conveni
lont to use Father Williams Indian

oxcnlIlent
j Herbs and are a mild laxative but I

not a racking cathartic
j For Uonsltpation Sick Headache
Indigestion Dyspepsia Sick Stom
aihHilliousnoss and Malaria they
will ho found invaluable They are j

j Regulatordoses
fort Drug Co 8

j

FEASl OF IHE PASSOVER

Our Hebrew follow citizens cole
hunted the Feint of flue Passover

i this week commencing on Tuesday
anti continuing through the week

I

Little Colds Thousands of
lives sacrificed every year Dr
Woods Norway Pine Syrup curestoldowntion

BBSS Early Risers
Tho famous little phis

o ix4 rsU7fJs + t KdjL ofit Pd

UNEQUALLEDValues

Dainty

UDERIISLISCorset

Corset Covers made of
good quality muslin with

15cprice
Corset Covers made or

goodmuslin neatly trim ¬

med with embroid ere d
edges and insertions Spe-

cial
¬

at values25c
Many others made of

Cambrics and Nansooks
from 50c upwards

GownsLadies
Gowns made of

good muslin with yoke of
pretty embroidered insert ¬

ions finished with em ¬GOctspe
ial price OUU

Ladies Gowns madeyey
and 2 rows embroidered in ¬

sertion sleeves anti collar
edged with embroidery
This is a beautiful gown85ctofl t
made with high or low
neck trintmedvitlt tucks

00eredMany other good values
up to 250

PetticoatsLadies
made

of nice muslin flounce
trimmed with tucks and50eA35ciLadies Petticoats made
of good muslin trimmed
with several rows of lace
insertion tad edged with
lace to match A beauti-
ful

¬

effect undu special

150only
Ladies Petticoats made

with tucked Nominee edged

X100broiderv
Many other good values

up to 250
Misses Gowns oOc

Misses Skirts 2oc
Childrens Drawers 25 e-

KAGINCu

BRO
41 St Clair St at Bridge
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